He shook Akut Into wakefulness.
"Come," he said, "I am cold and hun gry. We will search for food out there In the sunlight," and he pointed to nn open plain, dotted with stunted trees and strewn with Jagged rock.
The boy slid to the ground as he spoke, but the ape first looked care fully about, sniffing the morning air. Side by side they set off across the rough plain, for the boy wished first to be warm. The ape showed him the best places to dig for rodents and worms, but the lad only gagged at the thought of devouring the repulsive things. Some eggs they found, and these he sucked raw, ns also he ate roots and tubers which Akut un earthed.
That night the son of Tarzan wns colder than he ever hnd been In all his life. The pajama trousers were not very heavy, but they were much heavier than nothing. And the next day he roasted in the hot sun, for again their way led much across wide and treeless plains.
It was still la the boy's mind to travel to the south nnd circle back to .
.the coast In search of another outpost of civilization. He had said nothing of this plan to Akut, for he knew that the old ape would look with dlspleas are upon any suggestion that savored of separation.
For a month the two wandered on, the boy learning rapidly the laws of the Jungle; his muscles adapting themselves to the new mode of life that had been thrust upon them. The thews of the sire had been transmitted to the son It needed only the hardening of use to develop them.
One day ns they were moving slowly along beside a river they came unexpectedly upon a native village. Some children were playing beside tho wnter. 
